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The Portfolio.
Vita Sine Literis lors Est

HAMILTON, FEBRUARY, 1879.

WEEPING.
WVuo %vildIy wecps in ruîh.
Wrong, wvhere ho Iookcd for truth.
PHides not the tears that fait like rain,

His grief in passion stceping,
Rejoices in the pain.

The augry pain o f weeping.

Weep on thy bended knee -
Weep. for thc time shall be

The sore, sad hcart wvould bide its toars,
The night of sluraber robbing,

Wben ho who wakens hears
The heavy stifled sobbing.

For youth alone are tears;
When youth is lost in ycars

The tearless wveeper sits apart.
Oh! wNeary, %veary yearning,

The wvceping of the hcart
'When eyes are dry and burning.

LIBERTY.

THE love of liberty, one of the truly en-
nobling passions, wvas bestowed upon man at
the Creation. Since tiien, far from dimin-
ishing, it lias rather increased in strength ;
and present generations reap the benefit of
its influence upon the past. Earliest re-
cords tell of martyrdoms in the great cause,
and ail history is tinged by the crimson tide
of its sacrifices. Only a short time ago dif-
ferent parts of Europe, and our neighbor the
Amnerican, Repuiblic, were engaged in strug-
gles for greater freedom. It is surprising to
reflect that but few have attained the self-
government, in wvhicli the working classes
may have a voice, that constitutes truc na-
tional libo-rty.

One of the mnany reasons for this contra-
riety of facts is, that untutored minds often
fail to realize in wvhat real freedom consists,
and are led on to riot and rebellion by envi-

-ous schemers wvho seek to level the barriers
of righit and reason, trainple.on lawv and relig-
icn, and establishi the divine rient of man to
do just as lie pleases. Such are tho free-
thinkers and socialists of our day, whose per-

nicious systems have poisoned the mroral
atmospliere of Europe, and have already
found their way across the Atlantic. Because,
forsooth, they are not willirig to wvork for
thcemselves, tley instigate tle laboring classes
to rebel agaînst the inequalities of fortune, and
to reniedy such defccts by holding it proper
and lawvful to take from the richi man thiat
hie bathi and dîvide it among those that have
not. Like the French at t.he close of ýhe
last century, they shiriek tlieir wvar-cry-
" Libertc, Egalite, Friatcrinite," and knowv fot,
poor deluded wretches, that they are bound
by a more galling bondage--the slavery of
discontent.

Englishi-speaking countries have in thieir
government the truest idea of civil and reli-
gious liberty. To trace the reason wvould be
difficuit, but the events Nvliichi broughit about
this condition, and tue almost insuperable
obstacles attendant, are well knowvn. Tbe
signing of the Magna Chiarta, that first de-
claration of Britishi love of liberty, wvas
forced frorn King John; monarchical des-
potism wvas only donc awvay ,vithi throughi
civil wvar, and the Reforrn Bill was passed
after years of wvork and patient waiting.
Compare our freedom, of speech withi that
of France : bere w'e may speak out that
wbich 've believe to bP riglit, tiiere the press
is liampered by governrnent restrictions.
We beard of a Frenchi journal thiat kept an
editor for the special purpose of figliting
duels and going to prison. In Germany so-
cialist troubles have becu the cause of limit-
ing even the nýmber of friends allowable at
a dinner party. \VÙy, it remirîds us of the
times of the Cýesars, wvhen a mian's hiead wvas
neyer safe until it wvas off his shoulders.

Religious liberty, though it bias met ,vith
fully as much opposition, is more universal
tlian national liberty. Its promoters, unlike
many an advocate of national liberty, wvere
untainted by motives of self-aggrandizement.
Perhaps if all r.-volutions biad been blessed
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wîth leaders like Luther,Wycliffe, Huss, and
the Puritan Fathers, freedom would long ere
this have circled the globe. For instance,
Napoleon Buonaparte, after gorging his
country witli blood under pretence of es-
tablislxing the Republic, caimly seized the
imperial sceptre and swayed it witl as muiýli
tyranny as did the Coesars of old.

Tiiere is a mental and moral liberty, wvith-
out wvhicli ail other is comparatively useless,
surpassing in value the niere outward or
physical freedom of action. Lowell says
of it-

They are slaves who wvill ixot choose
Hatred. scofing and abuse.
Rather than in silence z.hrinl,
Froin the truth tbey needs must think;
They are slaves wvho dare flot be
In the right wvith two or three.

But it can be taken in a wider sense. Hu-
man nature witliout education, without dis-
cipline, and witiîout training in the school
of self-control, is but a sorry specimen of moral
liberty. How few ever reach the perfec-
tion of self-government. With some the
ruling passion is a love of pleasure ; before
this shrine they caSt their aIl, and not tili
too late, wlien sunk in a morass of sin, do
they discover that the mocking goddess is a
veritable will o' the wisp, and that life with
its precious possibilities is theirs no longer.
Some are slaves to their appetites, and sorne
are subject to the désire for gold. Others
set up for themselves a grim taskmaster,,
and place in bis hands the k-notted lashi-
"ý«Wlat will people think ?" then from one
year's end to another they submit to the
torture of this ail powerful goad ; not an act
of their existance but is arraigned before the
avw'e-inspiring judge, and scourged until free,
from anything which Mrs. Grundy miglit not
approve. In ail such cases man is what lie
makes himselî, if' le has lost his moral lib-
erty it is fairly bis own fault; lie lias been
endowved %vith the power of distinguishing
between riglit and wrong, and with mind'and
wvill to keep liim in thie riglit, then hie alone
is responsible wlien lie yields to tlie thral-
dom of sin. E.

EDUCATION.

IT has been said, and very truly, that if
we cannot acquire an éducation in Canada
it is our own fault. But we would not

limit the statement to Canada; we would.
say " anywhere." History and the lives of
literary men give us numberless instances of
people who, cont-ending witii fearful. odds,
have persevered and succeeded in getting a
liberal education. If we create in youth a
taste for literature, the pleasure it bestows
takes the place of those grosser amusements
which lead astray the unthinking. A good,
education cannot, like money and friends,
také %wings to itself and. fly away, and if
only souglit for the true joy it gives amply
repays the seeker.

An illiterate person must of necessity be
narrow-minded, because lie lias neithier the
desire nor the opportunity to cultivate a
wvider range of thouglit, and prejudiced be-
cause lie lias not the capability of looking
at any side of a question but his own.
Education is eitlier true, or false; in otlier
words it is either thorougli or superficial.
Those wvhose aim at school is to get through
the course of study and mereiy learn enough
to prevent tliem from appearing idiotic,
generally become frivolous butterfiies or
lazy drones, and if in after times they liappen
to be thrown upon their own resources for
support, nothing remains for them but to
take up the situation of an inferior; having
wasted tlie time given t-hemn for mental
improvement, they can neyer rise to -an hon-
orable and remunerative position.

We sometimes exclaimh %itli impatience
when wearied by the monotonous routine of'
scliool life, and for the moment wish it were
not necessary. The thouglit should not lie
of present toil -but of future 'benefit; excel-
lencies are unattainable except as the re-
ward.of labor, and one should cheerfully ac-
cept the truth of the proverb-tiere is no
royal road to learning. Some people are
possessed of the iden that in addition to a
smatteriiig of grammar, spelling and arith-
metic, a few montlis at college is ail that is
needed to complete and polishi a person's
education. Sucli students corne to the
building, enter the very lowest classes, and
after scrambling about among the juniors
for a terni or so, take-their leave just as they
-are beginning to stand upon their felet; tliey-
depart fuily satisfied that th-le mere assertion
"I1 have been to cbllege " is sufficientto bear
them successfully through life. To sucli
the advice. given to a young man who had
in somit inexplicable way got through a



college course would be most applicable, it
was that lie staouid at ail tirnes carry his diplo-
mna in bis pcïcket, or otherwise people would

Fneyer believe that hie had received one.
It is quite unnecessary,where the student

bas by close and steady application made
the most of bis or her time and talents, to
require a continuaI oral advertisement of
hôw and where they acquired this know-
ledge, for the stamp'of a cultivated intellect
can neyer be erased.

SHOULD THE TRUTH ALWAYS BE
- SPOKEN?

"WHY, wbat a question! " 1 fancy 1 bear
some one exciaim. IlSbiouid the truth al-
ways be spoken ? How absurd to entertain
the idea for an instant, that anyone short
of a down-right heathien would doubt it!1"
Stop, rny friend, not so fast, let us see if you
also cannot be ciassed among the "I dowvn-
riglit heathe.n."' Do you remember yester-
day when a friend cailed to borrow an um-
brella, and murmured something about
"sotry to trouble you," you declared it wvas
"no trouble at ail," you were Ilonly too de-

lighted to oblige," when in your heart you
bade farewell to that umbrelia, and groaned
inwardly at the thought of rising prices, and
the borrowing propensities of mankind.
Then that letter from your country cousin
came, asking if it would be any trouble to
match some blue print. Wiil you ever for-
get the tramp you had to every dry goods
store in town ; how roll after roll wvas
lianded down for your inspection, liglt blue,
darýk -blue, ail the intervening *shades of blue,
but none to match, tilI your head reeled, and
you thouglit the world itself must be turning
into blue calico. Ail the same you wrote in
answer *that it xvas not the slightest incon-
venience, you were Ilso sorry that you could
flot find what wvas wanted," but the sigh of
relief when the-letter ivas posted belied your
w.ords. Perhaps Aunt ]3etsey asks you to,
find lier spectacles, and off you go, up stairs
and down stairs, searchng in every nook
and corner until you are weary, and then
discover them perched on the top of lier
own head. Turning to you she says, Il It is
too bad youý had ail that work for nothing,"
.and you answer, IlOh no it did not tire me

at~l"Such equivocations, to caîl them
by a mild -naine, are of daily occurrence, and

society passes them over as a mere matter
of politeness. The custom of saying '<not
at home" when not disposed to " receive,"
or wvhen disagreeable friends coïne to cail,
is- a very common one. The excuse given
for it is that <'not at home to strangers " is
meant. Very wvell then, if it is meant why
is it not said? The impression conveyed
and intended to be conveyed is, that the
person called upon is not witbin the bouse.
You drop in upon a friend and stay for din-
ner; the bill of fare consists of corn beef
and cabbage, your abliorren ce, nevertheless
wvhen an apology is made you deciare tliem
to be your favorite dishes, and in support of
your statement perhaps have to undergo the
misery of a second bielping.

The desire to please, and excite surprise
in otiiers, is very strong in children. lIts
continued gratification makes them untruth-
fui, and this if not promptly cliecked be-
tomes a habit; the habit ciings in later life,
and they develop into creatures of that
great class of Ilslippery people," wbo neyer
commit themselves by direct wvrong-doing,
but are continuaily shifting the boundaries
of rigbit and equity to suit their own actions.

Many doctors make a practice of neyer
telling their patients of danger even thougli
they -may be at deatb's door. Too mucli
cannot be said in condemnation of this liold-
ing back of the truth. If a physician re-
frains from telling a patient for fear of in-
jurlous effects, the relations or friends at
least should be Nvarned.

At the present time the question, "<Are ail
men liars?" is being agitatcd, and, alas, seems
to be proved in the afirmative. Has society
corne to, sncb a pass that some of its most
prominent members try to prove its utter
falsity! P rom what does ail this spring, and1
how Js it that the world at large stands to-
day charged with so, great a crime? Many
would tbink it inmpossible to be at the saine
time perfectly polite- and trutbful. lIt cer-
tainly is difficuit but not impossible. There
are many cases where simply refraining fromn
speech would be no breacli of manners, and
would save us from falling into this error.
Again, were we more particuilar in the use of
adjectives, less profuse in thanks, less given
to flattery, and less fearful of what the world.
miglit think, this fanit would be greatly re-
medied.
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ONE LEARNS BY FAILURES.

What great, gloriaus creatures wve tbink
ourselves as wve strut forth into the wvorId
withi the airs of a grand duke or duchess,
the bump of seif-conceit ahnornally devel-
oped and ourselves puffed up withi tlie idea
that aur great knowledge and understand-
ing are gaing ta place us at once an the highi-
est pinnacle in the temple of faîne, and make
,us the shrine before whvlih grace, beauty
and intellect wvilI bowv.

Failures w~e neyer think of; we knov
others have gone ont withli opes and aspira-
tions as higli as aur own, but the hopes have
been bliglited and tlie aspirations neyer at-
tained, and if their efforts have been crowned
by success the road traversed lias been steep
and rugged, and the end lias been reaclied
only through lîeartaclîes and weary bleeding
feet. "But tlîink of the failures! " one
says, and wve answer IlWbat if there have
been?" we do not expect ta, encounter difli-
culties ; tlîe way before us seems clear and
smooth, aur whole patb bias been mnarked
out by us, no hindrances appear, and wliat
is ta prevent the most brilliant success.
But at tlîe first failure wve awake ta find aur-
selves onlybhuman, and ta see the world in
its truc Iighit.

he lîardest lesson wve have ta lcarn is ta
knowv ourselves, and this wc learn anly by
experience, wbich. does not serve *n every
case, and bias been said ta have been "lhike
the sternlights of a ship, wliich li'ght the
path she lias passed over, but not tbat vhiich
she is about ta traverse." In early life the
bitterest feelings are those wlien wc begin
ta realize that aur friendships and laves are
faihires. But if we look at disappointînent
as a lesson, we wvill soon find that the sting
is no longer tliere, and disappointînent at
the first is often wortli a dozen successes.
What lîad been tlîe glary of Robert Bruce
had lie stopped at the first failure ? And
lîad aIl f'ie great men for ages donc sa, wve
to-day would bave lîad no Stephenson, Far-
aday, Watt, Edison, Tenînyson, and many
others. Tlicy did not ascend the ladder of
faîne without a backward step, and think
you they owe not now thieir greatness. ta
former failures ? Ilîcre is one canîfort,-a
smalla one, true,-that aIl alike have suffered
and been disappointed, the subject as vell
as his savereign, who perhiaps like Alexander

weeps because there are no more worlds to,
conquer.

CLIPPINGS.

IN a Latin class the other day one of tie
briglit (?) students, whien asked for the prini-
cipal parts of the verb Ilto Ihum," proinptly
replied Ilburno, bumnere, singi, schorchum."

AT a Afi'sicale one evening lately, two ladies
were discussiig the merits of a lady pianist
wvholhad just been performing. One ofthern
remarked, IlI think she plays wvholly with-
out expression." "That is Sa," remarked, the
other, Il but what a fine executioner she is."

THE followving Nve clip from the "'Queen's
College journal :

Anent the recent reprehiensible practical
joke played on our Mathematical Professor,
an irrepressible senior suggested ta, "lLet
X stand-for the persan whio perpetrated it."

THE King of Portugal Iately complimented,
General Grant by sending bim a copy of bis
Portuguese version of"I Hamiet." It is said
that the General applied the vocabularies and
phrase lists of the best popular Il Methods "
in Portuguese ta IlHamlet's " soliloquy, with
the following resuit: "lTo be or not ta be
that. It is the question whether it is better
ta endure the slings anid arrows of outrage-
ous wealth, or receive into your arms the
troubled ocean, and against himi the appas-
ing end. To expire; ta go to bed no more ;
and if by a siesta we talk, we finish; the dis-
ease of lieart and thousand natural sheaf.;
that meat is air, is a religiously hoped con-
summation. To expire, to slumber perhaps;
yes, to be sure, to dream something is the
friction, because in that slumber of deathi
wvhat dream arrive when wve have cut this
mortal rope, must give us feet.-Montreal
Witness.

Il IY is a most extraordinary thing," said
a friend one day ta Robertson, the dramat-
ist, Il'that old \V- talked for haif an hour
ta me, the otlîer day, and 1 couldn't under-
stand a word lie said." I-Iow's thai ?"
enquired Robertson. IlWell, ail bis teeth
are -one, you knowv, sa that lie oniy mum-
hies. 1 assure you it wvas ail Greek ta mie."
IlGreek ? nonsense, If the man lias lost al
bis teetlî, lie was probably talking Gum-
Arabic."
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Wliat is it in this opening which so de-
Jiilits us? It is the absence of a long and
tiresome introduction. This talented au-
thor does not %veary tue readers by a long
treatise on the qeology of the surrouliding
country, or a Iigblly original disquisition on
tie almost unkinown sublject of the wea-tbhe. A

es igorou -'iter imigbit liave begun thius:
IlThe pale nîoon and the brighit stars wvere
shedding tlieir beautiful Iight on the earth
belowv," etc., whichl miglit perliaps be good
if the inooxi was ever anything but pale, the
stars anything but briglit, and the earth any-
whiere but belo-w. In this poem we stand
as it %vere before a curtain ; ail at once the
curtain rises, and we look upon a sceuie of
surpassing beauty and interest.

Beliold tliis ven'5rable lady, wvho .,~as seen
better days; lier hiusband dead, lier chljdren
gone, bier dog, sole reinnant of departed
days, standing before lier cupboard and gaz-
ing witb mou rnful eyes at its empty shelves!1
Oli, it is truly pathietic A life history is
contained iii the words, "Old Mothier Hub.
bard." Once surrounded by hier chljdren,
now slie is old and forsaken, and withiout a
crust or bone to gi.ve to lier dog. A good
bouse-wife is neyer without at least a fewv
coppers to provide for hier wants, and so it
is in Mothier H ubbard's case, for »'e read- iii
the next verse-

She %vent to the bakcr's
To buiy him some bread,
\Vhen she came back
Poor doggy wvas dead r

We were just beînoaning their common
want, but howv trivial it appears wvheii com-
pared with this sorrowv! Old Mot 'ler Hub-
bard is returning from the baker's ; lier bas-
ket hîangs upon lier ai ni; she quickens lier
steps upon nearing the bouse, for shie sees
flot hier dog bounding to ieet lier; a pre-
sentiment of coming evil oppresses lier; she
opens the door, stietclhed on tue floor lies-
Let us dra'v a curtain over sucli woe!

Turning aside fromi thie mîeaning of thîe
stauza, let us examine the construction.
Notice hiow iii the third line, Il VVhen slie
came back," the abruptness with whicb it
is introduced. A conjunction mighît be iii-
serted atthe beginning of the hune, makinT
it read thus, "And wlîen shie camne back,"
but how feeble cornpared ýo the original!
There is a kind of gasp, as it were, in thie
original-

To buy him some bread,

(Gasp.)

When she came back
Poor doggy wvas dlead."*

Ail tlîis effect is lost by the insertion of a
simple conjuinction. Notice also tlîe musi-
cal flowv of the verse, it is as if put together
bz, Music's owfl Land. t

But whuile %ve linger, the lîistory is going
on, increasing in interest as it proceeds.

She wvent to the undertaker*s
To btiy hinm a coffin.
When she carne backi
Her dog wvas laugliing.*»

How strouîgly Old Mvother Hubbard's self-
coîîtrol is brouglit out by this event!1 Shie
niust hiave possessed a finely cultivated mind
to tlîus control hierself under most tryîng
circumstances.. It lias been and is said that,
tlîe Grecian wvomen lîad mnucli more philoso-
phical muiids tliaii wvomen of the present
age, hence wvly can it not be concluded that
Old Motlher Hubbard belonged to, tlhat na-
tion .of piflosopliers, for according to,
this belief shie lias by far too fine a mid
for the degeneracy of more modernî times ?

Like its mistress, tlîis dog %vas doubtless
a most wonderful animal. His accomplishi-
men s wvere numerous and varied. We are
told in otiier parts of the poemn iliat lie could
stand oit his /wad, could smno/w, Play tfl izd,
dance a jig, rcad thi nws, and, most wvonder-
fuI of a]l, as slîowing bis industrv, hoc cod
spin. Can any mnodern- dog display a like
Eist of accomplisliments ? Echio answrs-
Can lie ? Accord ing to thie DarNvinian tlîeory
of progyressiun and developnîent, tbis, dog
must hiave lived at tliat period cf the wvorld's
history wbvlen pollywvogs w~ere developing into
nien, and lie hiad nearly developed ixîto a
m an.

Mucli more coulà and slîould be said con-
cerniing thîis imniortal pceîn, but tinie for-
bids. Let us turji to the concluding ver.se,
wvhiicl, by thie way, is in our estimation the
finest one of ail. The autiior seems to liave
concentrated bis efforts to produce a brul-
liant finale-

-The dame made a curtsy,
The dog made a bow,
The dame said ,your servant:~
The dog said *bow-wov.
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These are the orîly words tlîat they are
made to, speak tlrougliotit tlue whole course
of the poern, and therefore are proportion-
ally precious. Shioulci anyone be so, pre-
sumptuous as to question the autlienticity or
popularity of tlîis history and poem com-
bined, we wrould simply refer suchi a one to
the world-renowned nîelod ies of Motlier
Hubbard's forty-secind cousin, Motlier
Goose, w'hose position in tlîc literary -world
lias long since been established.

HAMILTON, Feb. Ist, 1879.
"T/he A ait iitIlt/e ilfooli."i

DEAR Simz,-One rnorning after a very
lîeavy snow-storni I awoke to fimîd your re-
ply to, iny lette-î on niy %vindowv-sill. I amn
deeply sensible of the lionor conferred by
your notice of my humble self among 50,
many aspirants to your Majesty's favor;
your condescension in answening my ques-
tions so promptly lias donie away with any
înisgivings I liad as to tlue impertinence of
fainiliarly addressing you. The information
contained in your reply wvas so startling and
so, unquestionable, coming from one of your
age and autliority, that I iost no time in
taking measures for its appearance ini our
last Society Paper; and as your Majesty
graciously expressed an interest in tlîe pape!',
1 took tlue liberty of forw~arding you a copy.
I -was anxious that ouri' istake about tlîe
mnoon revolving around the earth sliould be
corrected as soon as possible; tlîeme will be
so, many theories to alter and opinions to,
change on the subjéct, tlîat the sooner it is
doue the better. But tliere -%vas one tliing
especially for whîich I want to tlua, k you-
for some time it lias been wvitli nme a subject
of much tlioiglt-and is tlîis, that man oni-
ginally sprang from m-onkeys. Many times
wlîen my faith in the <leclarations of scien-
tists wvas almost fixed and sure, I was trou-
bled by this question-Vhy is it thiat a
family of monkeys is not set apart and con-
secrated to science in oi'der that from age to
age their devèlopment miglit be watclied?
0f course, if long ago tliey evolved in the
sanie wvay, with the- assistance of a littie
education and society they would do so nowv.
However, ail nîy doubts hiave been renîoved
by your statement, aîid I cati nowv 'ithîout
luesitation accept the fact s0 beautifully em-
bodied in the followving stanza-

There "vas an ape in the days that wvcre carlier;
Centuries passed and lus hair grev curlier;
Centuries more gave a thumb to his wrist:
Then he Nvas a man and a Positivist."

Now that I have been satisfied regarding
the orb wliich you inliabit, I amn impressed
with a desire to learn more about this world
of ours, and a remark in your letter lias em-
boldened me to again thirov inyseif upon
your benevolent disposition for more light.
I would very *muchi like to, know what was
the condition'of society in the early days of
this planet, and does it compare favorably
or otlièrvise with that of the present day.
Lt is getting rather late in the season for a
snow-storrn, but if you hiave suchi a material
as oil-skin in your kingdom your next epistie
may corne dowvn uninjurcd with tue ramn.

Believe. me, as ever,
Your humble friend,

_____________ LUNACIA.

The following, an abstract of the lecture
on " Creeds " delivered by Dr. Burns in
Centenary Churchi last month, is taken from
the Spectator:

As an animal, man was an innovation
against whicli the rest of' the animal crea-
tion might i'easonably object, for he wvas
given the power of reason, whicli to themn
wvas denicd. But if lie possesses the powver
of thouglit lie also possesses the weighity re-
sponsibilities that power carrnes with it. If
wve enjoy the luxury of thinking we must pay
the royalty. But alas, it is a sad comment-
ary on our age that men think too muchi as
their fathers thought before them; they
strangle an original tlîoughlt at its inception.
Because a man thinks, lie lives; wvhen hie
ceases to tlîink, lie ceases to live. A few
centuries ago the hurnan mind ;vas entombed
in darkness, but the glorious light of the
Reformation broke the bonds tlîat bound
the human intellect. Truth and God are
always on the sanie side. Some people say
mnany of the tenets of the present day rest
uponi faith and not upon reason. Neitiier
your creed nor mine contain anything con-
trary to reason ; if tlîey did we would be
cowards to believe in anvthin g which we
suspect. The Christian religion is based on
the supre-nacy of reason. Tlîe only dark
spots on Clîristianity are wvhere reason bas
been restrained. The destroying hiand of
tlîe icol.oclast lias lîardly yet cleared away
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the errors of the middle ages. The fact that
a dozen different camps of thieology e.xist,
each acknowledging the others contain
enoughi fundamental truth to insure the sal-
vation of true believers, affords Primia facic
evidence that tliere should be only one in-
divijual and Catholîc Church. Against
these primai truthis the wvorld may throw its
scepticisni, but it wvill be but as the mist
against the rock. Inv'estigationî is to, Chiris-
tianity as lire is to gold-a refining and
purifying power. The numerous troubles
that beset the c.hurch. of Christ arise
from our creed-making prol)tusities; we
must have the how and the wviy and the
wherefore of everything. lIt ick on the radii
of tenets that batties are foeght ; as regards
the central truthis we are a unit), lIt is ai-
ways refreshing to turii to the teachings of
the great teacher Himself, whichi shine with
as broad a iight to-day as they did i8oo
years ago. Thiey are based on reason, and
if in ail the î-ealms of nature there are iawvs of
rnethod, they will be found in Chiristianity
alone, and for that reason. The Reforma-
tion did much to unshackle the chiurch, but
a full century passed before the world com-
inenced to, comprehend the powers of Cliris-
tianity. it is a cux-ious fact tîxat Clu-istianity
is the only system that refuses to change
Nvith the changing years. Science changes,
-has varied its theories several times wvth-
in the last fifty years,-but Christianity is
steadfast. Groups of gentlemen hiave lately
been revising the Scriptures, and searching
for the most primitive fornis of Chiristianity,
feeling tlîat the nearer they came to them
the nearer -they wvouid be to truth. The
idea that some people have that Chiristianity
is chîanging lias arisen from the fact that for
the last 300 years men 'have been lopping off
the excresences that have attached them-
selves to it. Systems that depend for suc-
cess on the illiteracy of the masses may sit
in sackcioth and ashes, for no power may

keep from the people the knowledge 
of their

our day is peculiarly suited to, the spirit of
our religion. Hitherto the image of Élhe
Creator has been veiled by creed-makers--
the day is coming when we shall see Him as
He iF.-'

A vote of thanks was tendered to Dr.
Burns at the close of the lecture, and pre-
sented in suitable ternis by the chairman.

TFQ0LIO0. 33

LECTURES vs. TEXT BOOKS.
(Yl'ae courant.)

Can a stu dent acqui *re as muchi knowvledge
from a lecture as lie can from a text book?
Tluis is a question wvhichi we have revolved,
in our minds of late, and have corne to the
conclusion that lie cannot. Tiiere are- cer-
tainly some subjects which can be treated
better, and be more clearly understood,whien
delivered in a discourse than wvhen read from
a dry text-book. Many of the books now
on abtruse subjects are difficuit to under-
stand, and when one licars thiese subjects
discussed by an instructor ivlio can frame
these ideas in simple language, hie, of course,
will get a muchi better idea of them. An
instructor, however, must have the talent to
express himself clearly, and make himself
understood in order to produce the least
resuit. \Ve have in oui- mind several pro-
fessors who, wvhen tlîey deliver their lectures,
î-attle on so, and speak their ideas so fast
tbat tixe student cannot begin to put in bis
note-book ail lie ixears, and consequent]y
misses many, of the importunt and prominent
ideas. There is another disadvantage in
the lecture, namely, the listener, of course,
cannot put down the lecturer's remarks
vcrbaim. The principal ideas, and those
bearing directly on the subject, are the ones
whichi it is necessary for lir to note, and
it is the min ority who have the power of
expressing these ideas in a proper manner.
If wve look over a note-book wve wvi1I find
mnany ideas jotted dowvn that are unimport-
ant, and not at ail essential to the subject.
Whiereas, if the student lias a text-book be-
fore him, he can study out tîxe meaning con-
veyed, and get the true gist of it, thougli lie
lias to employ mnuchi of bis time in doing so.

A student wants a clear head and plriity
of tirne .to understand and appreciate a
study, at least most of us do. One oughit
flot to be bothered wvitli the trouble of put-
ting down notes and endeavoring to under-
stand at the same tinie. lIt is altogether
too muchi to ask of any ordinary individual.
lit is well enough fer the instructor to give
bis views and explanations on certain points
to the class, after they have studied them
up, and endeavored to understand them, but
to try to go'trougli a whole course on the
lecture principle, seems to, us too great a
feat for alrnost any man, no matter how good
a student he may be.
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DOORS.

The subject needs no explanation. Doors
are as ancient as tlîey are numerous, and as
wvell knovn as tbiey aîe ancient. Frorn the
Northî Anerican Iîîdian w'bo puslîes aside
the curtain of deer-skin to enîter bis wvig-
Nvarn, to tlîe Arabic potentate Nv'ho turns
thxe golden key in silver lock at tlîe door of
luis seraglio, aIl are ;vell acquainted with
tlueir uses and appearances.

A subject su conîmon and so well kîîown
would seeni neithier to excite nor require
any great attention, yet as thiere is scarcely
any object in tlîe wvorld, of mmnd or of mat-
ter, tliat is not capable of teaclîing some
lesson, it may be expected tlîat even doors
may in some mneasure neit examination.

Worcester gives as a definition «an en-
tralice or passage wva3." Figuratively it
rnay iuean any subject whlicli leads naturally
to tbe coiisideration of another. Thuis defi-
nition and explanation are therefore the
'<doors" of tlîe essay, liaving passed
througlu whlui you are ready to examine tlîe
principal structure.

Tlîe modern door, made of wood and
swung upon hinges, paînted or varnislied,
plain or grained, is a very cornrnonplace
thing, and of little interest to any save the
carpenter. But surely this cannot be said
of all <'doors." Mteratius tells of an ardu
bulit over the Via-Salla, beneatlî wvich
wvere doors by a single glance at wvhiclu tlue
stralîger conîing to Rome could tell tlue
state of the Republic, for tlîis wvas tlîe
farnous gate of Janus, a mighity index truly
and of drtadful import, for tlue rest or dis-
quiet of Rorne ofteiî involved the peace of
the then known %world. Science is the magic
key wlîose mere touchi opens wvide tlîe
portaIs of tlîe storelîouse in wvlich* God lias
sealed up lus wvonders. \Vith tlîis key tlue
doors of tlîe rocks fly opeîî at oui. approach.
Guided by tlîe sinallest twvîg or limb of an
insect, we lîold on our way back into the
ages. Withi a fern-leaf foir finger-post, 've
wvander inî fancy tlurouglu tlue gigantic forest
marches of tlîe carboniferous era. Or, if
we turri our steps to thie sea-side, science is
here also thîe. « open sesame" at whose sound
the doors of the mighty deep rec.eive us
with a w~elcome. Tlîough the steamboat
and diving bell have slîattered our drearns
of mermaid and sea-serpent, they have

given realities scarcely less wonderful. We
now no longer in poetic fancy but in prosaic
reality visit King Neptune at bis court, and
make acquaintance wvitli bis subjects, as
varied and as beautiful as the children of
Vesta; and niariners' tales of foreign lands
rival the voyages of Sinbad the Saîlor.

Those were memorable gates which in the
Spring of 1815 opened in the Island of Elba.
he turning of that key in tlîe lock ;vas the

signal for thi hiasty gatliering of t'-oops, tlîe
sliouts of ni en and the chieers of wvomen
tliroughiout all France and England-for
bie whio came forth wvas Napoleon Bona-
parte, and the result wvas Waterloo.

Many are the dreadful doors of earth.
What traveller, "<standing on the bridge at
r-nidnight," cari look without a shudder clown
the staircase, now, thank God, green and
slimy with disuse, whichi led to-the dungeons
of thie "Bridge of Siglis." So, too, at tlîe
Castie of Chillon, wvhich Byron lias rendered
famous. The very siglit of tbe loatlisoîne
clll wvere lie, the laÉt of six noble brotliers,
dragged out bis wveary days unable to move
beyond the lengtlî of lus cliain, makes us
slîiver and turn pale, altlîough both these
doors have lost tlîeir horror, and we nowv en-
ter only from choice.

In the book of Joshua wve re.ad: " And
the Lord spake unto Joslîua, saying, Speak
to tlîe Chldren of Israel, sayiîîg, appoint ont
for you cities of refuge." Every one knows
their office and tlîeir typical rneaning.

"The poor neglected virtuous man
Whio long the stornis of life has braved,

Sinks dowvn at last, dejected, wvan.
0f every earthly hope bereaved,

Yet s' ill bas he one hope that's sure,
On wvhich bis %veary soul reposes.

Tho' spurned from .every earthly door,
The door of Heaven neyer closes."

LITERARY ITEIMS.
"«La Pilie Sitpremie," is the titie of a

poern which, it is said, Victor Hugo will
shortly publish.

jules Verne is reported to have visit 'ed
Spencer, Mass., la:tely, and registered at tlîe
Massasoit Hotel, and lie said lie had recently
corne fromn Montreal, and wvas travelling
quietly through the country. His identity.
was at first questioned, but the signature on
the hotel register was found to correspond
wvitlî that of the novelist in bis published,
works.
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rH]E WAY WITH THE WORLD.
DY LENA LYNN.

THE clocks inthe city chimed the hour
of midnighit, and like a deathi knell eachi
stroke feui on the ear of the anxious wvatclier
by the bedside of Gerald Humphreys. The
sound died away on the stili air, and nothing
was býird in the room save the ticking of a
watý;h as it counited the seconds that re-
mnained of a proud man's life.

Nellie,"-and the ,voman bent over the
prosirate form,-" Nellie, I arn dying!1 0,
my tirnid darling, how can you mieet theý
storm when I arn gone ? Bring mny babies
to kiss me, and raise me just a littie. God
bless and shield you whien I cannot 1"

The exertion -,vas too mucli. A spasm of
pain, a sharp struggle, and the wvife was a
widow, the chljdren were fatherless. Who
can describe the anguish of that hour? Mie
reverently draw the curtain, and leave her
in her anguishi of soul with a sympathizing
J esus.

Orphianed by the Civil WTar, Ellen
Temple had at thirteen years of age en-
tered a New England boarding sohool for
young ladies, where for five years shie lived,
beloved by both teachers and pupils, and
especially by her initimate companion and

SA NFOII, VA IL & BICKL EY,

CLOTHING

Manu facturers

47 KING STREET,

H-AMILTON, ONTARIO.

friend, Annie Humphireys. During a visit
to Annie one Thanksgiving season slie first
met Gerald.

The child of Puritan parents, and for five
years accustomed to the restrictionb of a
Puritan sehool, it %'as flot strarige that the
gay and hiandsome young man wvas soon
raised to a liero iii lier imagination and en-
throned in her affections. Nor can we wvon-
der that the gentle and lovely girl wvon lier
wvay to his heart.. requiring him to pay lier
the most exalted compliment muan can ren-
Ider to wornan, to ask lier to becoine his

wvifé. Alnd, t.houghi the wvorld wonidered
why 4hie son of one of Boston's proudest
famiilies chose a portionless bride, Ellen
Temple became Ellen H umphireys.

Five short years hiad passed since then,
short because they overflowed wvithi happi.
ness, and children's merry laughiter sounded
throughi the broac i alls of their homne, and
though Wijîlie in the pride of bis four suin-
miers thouglit himself a inan "rnost as big
as papa " by the side of littie two year
old Annie, the fatiier still called themn bis
babies. But alas ! for the frailty of huinan
joy. Why is the strength taken and the
weakness lefr ? IlO my tinîid darling, how
can you irn. Le storm wvhen I arn gone ?"

(To B3E CONTINUED.)
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Lace Goods, Gloves, Hosiery, and Dry Goods
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92e Prices as IoNy as anywhere.

A. MURRAY & Ca..
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ESTABLISHIED i86r.

THOMAS LEES,
WATCHMAKER.
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8 Klng Street West, Hamilton,

is undoubtedly the. m'ost popular place for

beautifully finislied I'hotographs. The life-

size Portraits executed by the Messrs. Far-

mer, irn Oil, Pastel, Water Colors, Indin Tnk

and Crayon, are really very fine indeed, while

their Cabinet and Carte de Visite Photos

.(pearl tint, ivory and marble finish) are per-

fectly lovely. In future a reduction of twenty-

fi've per cent. will be made to students..
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